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The development of computer technology has experienced three revolutions: 
stored program computer, high-level programming language and component 
programming. Component-oriented programming has become the main stream of 
modern software development technology, because tested standard components can be 
assembled to create application programs, thus the programming time is greatly 
reduced and the more reliable application programs are produced. The prominent 
advantage of the reusable binary code is obvious especially for large-scale software 
development. The paper describes how the test system based on the three tiers 
architecture is implemented through the studies on COM (Component Object Model) 
technology and how the components are customized as the middle tier. 
This system consists of functions such as computer-based test, paper-based test 
simulation, section exercises, test questions editor, auto composing and printing test 
paper, test monitoring, auto-grading, score management, query and print, user 
management, and test bank management.  The system is adaptive to all types of test 
questions of NCRE-2 of VB language. Grading of the program questions is the main 
difficulty of the system.  The structures of the Visual Basic files are studied in this 
paper, then, the rules are made to establish the grading standard. And finally the 
grading flow is designed to implement the auto grading of operating questions. 
The first chapter of the paper briefly introduces the development background of 
the system, the main content and target of the topic research, and the current situation 
of the computer-based test. The advantage and main features of the system, the main 
technology used in the developing procedure are explained concisely in this chapter 
too. 
Several problems concerned with computer-based test are proposed in the second 
chapter. 
The third chapter discusses each stage of the development and design of the 
system including requirement analysis, overall design, database design, and the design 
of the components. This chapter also discusses the attributes, methods and events of 
the key components (customized components ). 
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including how to carry out auto composing papers, grading of the operating questions 
and the system security configurations. The way used for the grading of operating 
questions is particularly discussed. 
Chapter 5 focuses on the key development techniques used in the system. The 
design and the implementation of the Single selected questions control SingleSel used 
for the answer sheet is fully explained.  
The last chapter is the summary of the paper. 
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高职考试中，计算机专业类的“证书”也是以获取 NCRE 证书为准。 
NCRE 即是全国计算机等级考试（National Computer Rank Examination），它
是考查应试人员计算机应用知识与能力的全国性计算机水平考试体系。自 1994
年开考以来，考生人数逐年递增，至 2004 年底，累计考生人数超过 1350 万，累

















二级 VB 考试是 NCRE 体系中的一个部分，它考核应试者的计算机基础知
识和使用 Visual Basic 语言编写程序以及上机调试的基本技能。目前，我国很多
高校、职业学校都开设了这门课程，以培养学生快速地掌握开发基于图形界面的
应用程序和解决实际问题的能力。为了搞好 Visual Basic 课程的教学，充实上机
操作内容，使理论教学与上机实践密切结合，提高教学质量，同时提高参加 NCRE
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